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On account of the bad roads, Kearney
grocers make but two deliveries each
day, one at 9:30, the other nt 3.' 30
That seems to be n good plan, but it
would prove- - unpopular in North Platte
even though tempomry

Statistics gathered by the depart-
ment of ngricultujo show that the in-

crease in the cost of living in a certain
period has about doubled tho incronsi
in wages. If the increased cost of living
continues, whore will wo land at tht
end of another five years.

That eggs arc scarce was omphnsizec
one day this week when a case con-

signed to W. H. Merrick & Co. nt
Maxwell was received from the cast
part of the state and sent down on tht
local. When farming communities liki
Maxwell are compelled to Import eggt
the conditions nrc certainly unusual.

There promises to bo a spirited con-

test over the locntion of the count
seat of the new county of Garden, botV
Lowollcn and Oshkosh striving for the
honor. At Lcwollen u fund of SIO.OOC

for n now court house is being subscrib
ed nnd will bo hunir up as a bonus.
Olllcials for the new county will be
elected Janunry 10th.

In referring t the probability of
Kearney building a new wat r plant,
tho Fremont Tribune says: "If Kear-
ney has an) thing like Frenvnt'B ev
noricns in building a municipal plunt,
Ithasnn interesting timt in atoc '
Fr m this remark it mav bo cenicc
tured that Fr mont'a experience hnt
not been nltorrether nlcasl ig or satis
factory.

The best car of corn in tho world h
exhibited at tho national corn cxposi
tion at Omaha by T. C. Palin, of New
ton, Ind. It is tho perfect ear insofni
nt porloctlon in corn breeding nnu pro
due tion has yet been renched. Oi t c l

the thousands of ears of corn oxhibitot
nt the exposition, this one tins been so
lected bv the iuutrcs ns combining ii
tho greatest degree all tho'o qualities
which go to maKo up a perfect ear.

B'lievintr that tho ininuit'cs of th
present tariff law can bo properly curet
only tnrougn lormation oi u competed
tariff commission whl h can furnish con
irro33 with tho necessary facts. Sennto
Norris Brown Tuesday confencd witl
President Tuft for soma imo on tho boa
mc'hod of its accomplishment. II
found tho president fully convincod thai
congress should this year create a per
mancnt tariu cammissien.

Congressman Kinkaid introduced
number of bills ni the opening of Con
trresB Tuesday. Amonc them wua one
granting leavu of abaence to homestead
entryrn n for tho purpose of sending
their children to school; another in
creasing the pension- - to soldiers of th
civil war that they may recelvu $15
G2. $20 at 05. $3 J at 70. and $10 at $75
appropriating $135,000 for federal build
lngs at Chndion and Alliance: ninotcei
special bills to increase and grant pen
si. ns to soldiers of tho civ 1 und Spanish
American war? appropriating $1,700 tc
is, is. Wood and other residents ot Mor
rin county to pay dumuKOs for loss
prairie ilicsset out by government rec
lamation omciais.

The President's Message.
President Tuft Bent hi first message

to u regular session of congress Tues-
day.

Recommendations on vital subjects
like tho interstate commerce law, con-
servation and the trust problem arc re-

served for special messages; sugges-
tions for amendments to the tarill law
until tho now commission lms had two
or three years in which to gather facta
upon which action am be based.

The important things usk d for in the
message are: Tho creation of postal sav-
ings banks without waiting lor tho re-

port of the monetniy commission; an
increase in the postage rates on maga-
zines; some changes in the army ana
navy regulations nnd a reduction in th
nnnual expense of $45,000,000 lor the

' a my and $33,000,000 for tho navy; a
uenoral reduction in tho expense ot the
government, and a reorganization ol
tho departments to secuie bott r ser-
vice at les3 cost; reform Injudicial pro-ctdu- ro

to ltBacn cost and increase
promptness, nlso to prevent tho issu-
ance of injunctions without notlco; n
federal law for the publication nf cam-
paign contributions; legislation to sto

. the whlto slave trnlfic: and n few other
matters of greater or less importance.
Congress is nsked not to investigate the
sugar scandals, aa this might hnmpei
tho work tho government is now doing
in bringing the guilty parties to justice.

Ths mossage shows that economy ir
expenditures and Increased elllcicucy in
tho public service will be sought by
tho administration so persistently at.
poihnps to mnrkoutn distinctive "Tnft
policy," That these reforms nro to be
pursued without giving up the great
fight for tho squat o denl begun by hit
predecessor la shown by several sec-
tions of tht messairo and will no doubt
bo demonstrated afresh when the
promised special messages nro sent to
tho congress.

Cottonwood and Vicinity.

'.i Has winter coma upon us in earnest
Is thonuestioiiithnt arises in our mind

E. Fr Rose, who has been n little off
Ids feed Tpr several .days, is getting

i buck into normal conditions again
. Borjt Hbstottor lugged iiomen coon

lnut week that ho trunped which
n.nlnlinil nhnnh "Ifi.nrtimnB.

7A Mrs. Korr. is visiting in Clay county

,' ' for n fortnight or pcrhnps longer.
- i. 1 n. R Oidfiithur is leed UK n nice

V bunch of 'porkers. lie has a good crop
' of beets to assist in tho feeding

u xfftft Inns.
V'-V- ' t,,.vw.a HiVn linn mirrhnSud 40 acres
7 '' of ground at tho now town of Kigncll.
A tvm. Uomlnu Is calc mining' nnd re

freshing the rooms at tho lodging hoUBO

, at tho lort.

Arrangements have been made for a
Christmas exercise at the Fort

Sunday school.
For four days we have kept the hens

in closed quarters on account of frozen
combs and feet. The price of eggs in-

dicates that th hen is a little olf on
the laving business just now.

J. W. Fetter has been absent from
Maxwell the past week on account of
the death of nis father.

A dividend of one-four- th per cent
has been parcelled out to tho Standard
Beet Sugar Co's creditors as their last
check. When Mr. Whitney received
his he sold it for G cents, realizing
sixty-si- x and two-thir- per cent profit.
What was the amount of his check,
school boy?

Tins cold spell oi weather puis a
lock on house buildintr for the present,
John Erskino still continues to im

prove, from InteBt reports.
The roads are in a rougn condition

since the snow fall of last week.
James Rose met with a little smash

p on Sunday a week ago while return
ing nome. in opening the gate nnu
allowing the horse to pass through the
wheel touched the gate post scared
tho horse nnd rnn olf, smashing one
wheel and other less damages.

John Discoc of Uiirnell took a nice
lot of extracted honey of his own make

rat

co Merrick At Jo s store ipst week.
The reception at cemetery on Thurs

nv cvenintr of Inst week was well at
tended considering the stormy evening.
The families of C. C. Clark, liort
Shaner, P. W. Jorgenson, II. P. Stc- -

cns. S. S. nevoid-- . C. B. Oldfathcr.
Korr Br. 8. and E. A1. Arnold were well
renresen'nd Three school mams
Misses Abbic, Clark and Anderson were
lso present. Mr. and Mrs.

iovcu the evenine very much.
to the North Pole, music nnd
per were tho features of the
All who went wero glnd to
good friends nt the cemetery.

For Sale.

glo
a visit

Ian sup- -
ox cnine.

meet the

The Hall farm of 733 acres, within
two miles nf North Platte. All cood
ilfnlfu. farm and hny land, well
watered with a spring creek and the
Platte river. Good farm improvements.
three nice craves, lenced nnd

cross-fence- d.

Will bcII half cash, balance on easy
terms, f or price and terms cnu on

E. II. Evans.

in- -

an

Keith Theatre. North Plntto. Neb

For That

Attv..

Tete-A-Te- te

There is nothing liko a box
Good Homo Mndu Candies.
Tnko along a pound our Bitter
sweets nnd you ll nnu rue way o
her heart paved already for you
75 cents.

DICKEY BROTHERS.
Bakery and Confectionery.

OUR NEW

Safe Deposit Boxes

ire Just the Place to keep

Your Valuable Papers.

Rental $1 to $5 per year.

Access at any

business hours,

time during- -

McDonald State Bank.

HARD TO BEAT

"'

of

of

Is our cigar. Tho more you smoke the
more you'll praise it. becauso a veteran
votary oi tho weed Knows a cood thine
when he lights it. Only smokers of
these ciirnrs have a match for them.
Our flve-conto- rs can't bo for
a ntCKei anywnero eiso in worth rlntto.

J. F. SCHNAI.ZRIEiy

KOAD NO. 330.
To all whom it may concern:

IT

duplicated

ino commissioner appointed for the
purpose of locating n public road ns
follows:

Commencing at tho center of section
17, township 12,' rnngo 28 and running
thence north on hair inilo lino
to tho lnid out road on half mile lino
running cast and west across section 8,
township 12, Rnngb 28, said road to bo
33 feet wide, hns reported in favor of
tho establishment of nnld rond and nil
clnima for dnmnge or objections there

ii

to must ho filed in tho offico of tho
county clerk on or before noon on tho
12th day of February, 1010, or such road
will be established without reforonce
thereto. i

Dnted North Platte, Nob., December
u, 1WJ.

F. R. .Elliott,
County Clerk.

SPECIAL PRICE
ON

Base Burners
From Dec. 3d until Dec, 25th.

We have a few Stoves left that we do not wish

to cayy over and offer them at the following prices

during the above period:

2 oniv, iNo. 50 raiace remnsuiar Base
Burner, regular price 45.00 special
price

only, No. 515
Base Burner,
special price

Empire Peninsular
regular price $40.00

onlv, No. 328 Peninsular Oak Coal
(for soft coal), regular price $24 00
special price

only, No. 96 Peninsular Oak Coal
for soft coal, regular price $22.50
special price. . .

This your opportunity

high grade Stoves for the price

ones. if vou want one.

THE

Platte, Nebraska.

$35.00

$33.50

$19.00

$18501
buy large sized

broken down

second hand Come early

Wilcox Department Store.

First National Bank,
North

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus $130,000.

ARTHUR McNAMARA, President,
E. F. SEEBERGER, Vicc-Prcsidc- nl,

F. L. MOONEY, Cashier.

to

is

MAKE SOME

ONE HAPPY
While you racking your brain about what

tret your husband, wife, father or mother for a

Xmas present just stop andrrqst your mind and come

down and pick out a nice easy rocker that will make

them happy every clay in the year.

We have, a complete line from a child's rocker

up to a turkish, at

to

of

reasonable prices.

of

are

HOWE & MALONEY.

S SACRIFICE SALE OF TOWN LOTS.. I
Why go out into tho country to buy residence lots when you can

buy tho following choice residence lots in the West End whore they
will incJcase in value and always bo in demand.

Three nlco lota in block 17, Town Lot Co's Addition, $350.00 for
all three.

Two handsomo lots on Block. 12, Town Lot Co's Addition. $350.00

for both lots.
Threo hnndsomo lots on west Fourth street, sower in and paid

for, $1200.00 for tho throe.
Four chojeo lota, on west Sixth sUwt.cJoso in for $400.00, $450,00,

$500.00 and $050.00 cadi.
These lota nro all closo n, high and dry, do not requiro any filling

and each of them is worth moro money tlinn wo aro asking for them.

Buchanan and Patterson.

What to Buy a Smoker
The best thing h a smoke

he will like.
Few women know just

what kind of cigars their
husbands smoke.

Few men know just
what kind of cigars other
men smoke.

It is our business to
know the preference of
all customers at the cigar
case.

If vou want a Christ-
mas box of cigars for a
friend, come to us. We
guarntee to suit him.

We sell you a box with
the understanding that if
the man does not like that
brand he may return the
cigars, after trxingthem
and exchange for a box
of his own choosing.

Cigars from 50 cents
per box up.

Schiller & Co.,
FAMILY DRUGGISTS.

1st door north First Natl. Bank

DR. ELMS,
General Practice of

Medicine, Surgery
Together with his

Specialty, Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat.

Your Glasses Carefully Fitted.
Office nnd residence 413 East Fifth St.,

on ground uoor, no stairs to climb.
Phone 659.

North Plalte, - - Nebraska.

GO TO

P. M. SORENSON

FOR

Furniture Repairing
AND CABINET WORfC.

Also Woodturning.
WINDOW SCREENS.... A Specialty.

Shop 107 Enst Fifth.

We Desire
to call the attention of the public to

our line of Hardware and Harness. Ir
hardware we carry a full lino needec
for general use and all classes of har
ness hardware. We carry everythinp
in the harness line. Wo do repairinp
of all kinds nnd guarantee all work.
We respectlully nsK a share of youi
patronage.

PREMUS FORSTEDT,
Blankenburg's Old Stand.

A ROADSIDE MEETING
with a wealthy acquaintance will causi
you no embarrassment if you nro ridinp
or driving a horse from our liverj
stable. vo maice it a point to Keet
our service ns nearly ns possible up tt
tho standard of a private stable. Tin
result is that on tho road you'll meet
no one you need tnko oil your hat to

A. M. Lock.

Hunting Prohibited.
Notice is hereby given by tho under

signed land owners and losses of lam
m ftffill Wrnmnnr thnr nr hnnMnrr util 1 IVMUbti tllUv 41U tiuti tlllj If
hereby premitted on the land owned oi
leased uy us, and any person founc
thereon win oe prosecuted under tin
law relating thereto.
Schrever & Mnrlett Geo Konf
H. Waltemath G. W. Long & Sons

bteel ueo. stianlca
FredMalone Blankenburg Bros.
Geo, T. Patterson Charlie Robinson
Loren Puidy Frank Ebclc,

Notice to Bidders.

Sealed bids will bo received at the
office of tho county , cleik of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, on or buforo D
cember 31, 1909, for records,,, blank
and supplies estimated as tollows:

Class A books.
4-- b qr. plain records;
4-- 8 qr. printod pago Vocords.

4 -- tax list 1-- 8 qr., 6 qr., 1-- 4 qr. and
1- -3 qr.

All records to be mado of tho best
linen ledger paper, patent backs, full .

bound, extra ends, bands nnd fronts.
0,000 tax receipts in duplicate or

G 000 tax receipts in triplicate. 1

1 dozen chattlo filea of 200 each tl
42 assessor's books, ledger paper,

cloth bound per book.
8,000 assessor's schedules (linen

paper).
Poll books for 42 precincts (general

election). tv
Poll books for 42 precincts (primary

t
election). '

Class B.
Whole Bhect blanks per 100.
Half sheet blanks per 100.
Quarter sheet blankB per 100.
Class C.
Sanford's, Carter's or Stafford

writing fluid per quart.
Spcnccrinn. Uluctnum or Tana pens

per gross.
vann'iium or t oicon pens per gross.
Perfection pencils or equal, rubber

tips, per gros3.
All 01 said supplies to he lirst class

and to be furnished na requested by
the county officers. Successful bidder
to furnish bond to bo approved by the
county board. Ench bidder to have
printed on the envelope, "Bids for
printing.

The commissioners of said county re-
serve the right to reject any or all
bids.

Dated North Platte, Neb., Nov. 26,
1900.

F. R. Elliott, County Clerk.

Portal No. (ipsa
NOTIOK I'OII IM1I1LHJATION.

Hfliariuiftil of tin-- luierlor.
U 8. Land Ollli'e at North I'laltc. Nob.

I )!(. ni.ii. imifl
Notlco Is liorclir elvrn tlml William

II Tin ul'j of North I'lalto. Noli., who on .Inly
illi. UM. maih' lloiiitrnti'Dil Kntry No. 20311.
Serial No. OK 3, for north half suiilliweia
ilini-lc- r. iiorili half nortln-uxi- . uuiirlcr and
iiorinwe.sl uiurUT. Bi'Cllon -,- h, towiitlilu -
inmii. raiiKu at west or thu wlxt principal
iihtIiIIhii. has HIimI notlco of Intention to
tuaUo Una! live yoar nroof, to ostahlhh claim
ut thu lu"l alxivu dcsurllit'd. loforu Uiu
ISi'L'Wtrr and Ki'CPlvcr at North rlntto. No- -
hrnKkn. on the sMttidny of January , into.

Claimant names as wlt'icnv s: Uiirl Ilroedcr.
MiiKh HdiwiT. John Si'linrmuiin anil Curtis
Illinium, all ot North 1'iatto, Noli.

(. h ii'. kknk, KPtrlatnr.
,

I.KOAL NOTICE.
Tim unknown hL'Irs of John Harilan. dn- -

ci'usod wilt tuko notlco. Iliuton tho lHtli day
of June. 1101". Isaac Dillon, lilalntlfr, heroin
llh (I his uoilllon In tho DNirlct court "f Lin--

ol 11 Uouuty. iSeiira a. airalust tho unUnown
heirs of John llardan, diceaed, tho object
unil prayer of whleli said petition aro toqulot
In; tllleof tho ululntlll In and to llm north K

of llio northwest H anil thu southwest U of
liu norlliwisl H or seotloil 14. lownslilo 14.

north of ranito ill. west of the 0th I'. M.. In
Lincoln county. Nebraska, and that tho do- -
i;ree ri'HUenU in said action, ln or llio satno
fotce mihI elTect anil talo thu plaou of a cer- -
itlu deed or coiiveyanci from the said .lolin

Ifurilun. (IccruM tl. to 1'. 11 Louder, of said
liiudrt uuil which ald deed has been lust and
ilenirtiAed and has not Iweu ulnced on record
in the records of iho County Uloik of Lincoln
(Niiinly. Nebraska.

vou are reqmreu to answer said potiuon on
r befoio the l7lh day of Janunry, 11)10.

Dattd December uth, llKHi.

Isaac Hit. U)N.
hr WIli-o- x llallttran. lit sliiirn.'VH.

Dili) It OKUKAUINQ N I'F.TITION' IMS- -
I'K.NSINU MTII ItKJUl.Alt AlJ.uINIS- -

THATIOM
State of Nebraska. Lincoln County, ss. '
lu the county court November -- nd iWX

"In llm mutter, ot tho oslaio Of James
11. lleckwllh. deceased-

On reudini; and IIIiiik thu petition or James
1. Kii)ir. praying that tho regular admlnls-rnllo-n

of Nald estate b dlMietised with as
iirivlded In wccilui.s bxii. to Coduof

Ordered. That Dccrmhor lltli, IW, at 0
t'clock a. m.. Is uslKiicd for liearlnir said
nelltlon, when all persons Interested lu said
matter may appear at a county court to bo
n Id In and lor sulci counly. and show cause
why thu prujer ol llio pulllluner should nut
e Kninted. tins order to uu puuiisiieu in
he North I'luito Trlliuno for six successlvu

lies prior to IlicetiiU r Itili. IVtiti,
ic'.l-.- l W O Kl.tiKti. i oin-.t-

y JihIko.

Notice for Publication.
Serial No. ttt5.

Depart meiitul the Interior.
U. S. Laud Oltlcu at North I'lutle. Neb.

October, itli. IW9.
Notice Is hereby clven lliutChuiles l WH- -

Klnsou.ot North I'lutiu. Neb,, wlio on October,
nil, nut, made itomesieuu f.uiry isu. mmi,
eiluINo- Wfi. for nurili oast quarter and
mtli half of suulliwest uuurter, hLOilun 10,

owiishlp 3. north, runttu 3), west
i thu iHh prlncliial metlulan, lias tiled

ioiIi'u of Inii niluii to niuko tlual tlvu Aoar
roof, to establish clulm to tho laud above

ilciIU'(I, betoru llio tetilsiur and leceiver at
North I'lulte, Nubruska, on thu .'ud day of
iiecemU'r. itortl.

Claimant names as witnesses: O, F.
tleier. Ariliur Conner, Call llioeder. and
l humus Zimmerman, all of Nortli l'lu'te, Nub.

o2W- - I. K. .VA. UeirlKler.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that on tho

i3ih day ot November, 1909, Thomas
itowlcy, 1' ianu England, net man
Venoeoom, 1'iitz L. Wuinburg and

uub i , lvityei , iis&oeiuteu tnemseives
.ctieiher ab u body coipoiulo, under the
laineand btyle oi the "Fanner's Inde- -

Jctiaent leiephono omtiuny." iho
(jtmapul place ot tianBauiing the busi- -
.ess oi btuu company bhuii be ut tho
.(.huol house in bUiool Dismut No. 122.
.ueaied on the Southeabt i ot Section is,
townsnip la, Noith, ol Hungu HI, West
n Liiiuuin Cuunty, NebiusKti.

'Hie geneiul iiututu ot the business
.o be nun&ULttd snail bo to construct,
jvvn, opurutu and maintain a main tele-
phone line in Lincoln County, Nebraska,
wXtending tiotn Section 2, in Township
Ll, Kange a3, in Lincoln (jounty, xse- -

jiuska, to tne City ot North Platte,
.sebiu&Ks, with mtciul and brahch
uiies and extensions ot tho main line,
and lor such purposes muy own, lease,
tiurchase, sell und convoy such teal

us muy be neiessuiy or incident
.o thu proutaulu und proper conducting
jt said business, und to do und per-toi- m

such other ucts and things as
.nay be incident und necessary to tho
mum powers ot the corporation.

the amount ot the cupitui BtocK
is $2UU0.U0, divided into 40

flutes of $5U euch, ot which capital
jtock, not lets thun 14 shutes shun bo --

jUbbciibed ut the otgunifcution ot said
-- omuny, ull ot whicn shull bo tully
vuiu up ut the time ot subscribing. The
amo ut the commencement ot said cor
poration bhull be the 1st day ot Decern-oe- r,

1909. The higliesc umount of in- -
.deutednessor liability to which the cor
net ution. is utTiny tune- - to subiect tt--
oell, shull not exceed Uie sum ot $200.

Iho. uitaas ot emd- - covpoiation aru to .. ,

munagedby U'buuid ot ui red dj rectors,.
togetuer wuh u incident, vite-nres- i- .

dune, ueurutury und ueusuiur, toguthur .
whii bucn oincr suuoiuiuutu uiruutBuna
dui vunu us other olhceiB may appoint
und hire.

Signed November 13th, 1909.
'1HOMA3 KUWLEY,
FllANK lliNULAND,
llUUMAN WtiNDUUOUN,
Kltt'M L. .WltJNAUO, .
GuaF. MevL'k.


